
 

Table Leader Information Packet 

If you have this packet in your hands, then you have expressed an interest in joining the Ignite 
ministry team as a Table (Discussion) Leader. We want you to be as informed as possible as you 
think and pray about making this commitment. 
 
In this packet you will find: 

 Ignite’s mission statement 

 An overall description of the table leader role including the responsibilities of the 
position and  character qualities needed for such a position 

 Information on the application process 

 Benefits of serving as a table leader 
 
Ignite’s Mission Statement 
 
Ignite’s mission statement is simple: To transform the lives of women by igniting passion for 
Jesus, passion for His Word and passion for service. If you commit to being a Table Leader for 
Ignite, you are joining a team that is committed to investing in the lives of women and 
pursuing a deeper passion for Him and His Word through in-depth Bible study. 
 
Role of a Table Leader 
 
Serving as a Table Leader for Ignite is one of the most important roles in this ministry. By 
expressing interest in serving as a Table Leader, you are saying that you are willing to invest in 
the lives of other women by giving your time, energy and most importantly, prayer and 
commitment.  
 
General Description of Responsibilities 
 
Ignite Table Leaders commit to the following: 

 Leading discussion (at a designated table with the same group of women) for a 
minimum of one Bible Study session in a 12 month period (example: serving as a Table 
Leader for the duration of a Beth Moore video study). 

 Attendance at scheduled table leader meetings (approximately 6 a year). 

 Regular prayer for the ministry of Ignite, the women at your table, and other table 
leaders. 

 
Leadership Qualifications/Character Qualities 
 

 Above-Reproach Lifestyle. Each leader is expected to “present your body as a living and 
holy sacrifice, acceptable to God, which is your spiritual service of worship,” (Romans 
12:1) and “in speech, conduct, love, faith and purity, show yourself an example of 



those who believe” (1 Timothy 4:12). To put in simple terms: no one should be 
surprised that you are a table leader! 

 Spiritual Development. Leaders are expected to be living examples of discipleship. 
Leaders should be taking an intentional approach to the pursuits of spiritual disciplines 
(prayer, Bible study, etc.) 

 
Leadership Application Process 
 

 Each prospective table leader will agree to attend the Ignite table leader training. This 
initial training will be offered 1-2 times a year. (Training dates will be listed on the 
Ignite website.)  

 Each prospective table leader will complete and submit a table leader application. This 
application will be used to assess the applicant’s preparedness for serving as a table 
leader in Ignite. This application will consist of demographic information and an essay 
describing the applicant’s spiritual history and reason why they wish to serve as a table 
leader. 

 Each prospective table leader will view a teaching DVD entitled “We Hold These 
Truths,” explaining The Creek’s essential beliefs. Each prospective table leader will 
agree to uphold The Creek’s doctrinal statements when leading discussions. (This DVD 
will be shown at the initial table leader training.) 

 After the table leader training and application has been submitted, the Ignite Core 
Leadership will review each applicant’s information, make a decision, and inform the 
prospective table leader in a timely manner. 

 
Benefits of Serving as a Table Leader 
 
The benefits of serving as a Table Leader in the ministry of Ignite are plentiful. If you are a 
follower of Christ then you have been given a spiritual gift. We use our gifts to serve the Body 
of Christ. By serving as a Table Leader, you will be given the opportunity to use your gift. Do 
you have the gift of encouragement? You will certainly have opportunities to encourage the 
women God places in your group. Do you have the gift of mercy? There will be women who 
will benefit from your touch. What about the gift of discernment? Certainly someone will 
benefit from your wise counsel. The list goes on and on. While you are ministering to other 
women in the name of Christ, you will be edified and encouraged by knowing you are serving 
Christ by serving others. It doesn’t get much better than that! 
 
Another important benefit we receive from serving as a Table Leader in Ignite is the fellowship 
from other Ignite table leaders. You will join a group of women who seek to love the women 
who come to Ignite and love each other. We support and encourage one another throughout 
each semester through prayer and friendship. None of Ignite’s table leaders will ever have to 
face a problem or concern alone.  
 
Thank you for your interest in serving Christ through the ministry of Ignite. We hope you will 
join our team! 
 
Sincerely, 
Ignite Leadership 
Jeremiah 20:9 
 

 



 
 

Table Leader Application 
 
 

Full Name: __________________________________________________________________   
Street:        __________________________________________________________________   
City, State, Zip:  ______________________________________________________________   
Phone:       __________________________________________________________________   
Email:        __________________________________________________________________   
 
 
Where do you attend church? 
______________________________________________________   
 
Check the following if applicable: 
 

o I have read and understand the Table Leader Information Packet 
o I am an immersed believer in Jesus Christ. 
o I have viewed and agree to uphold the doctrinal beliefs presented in the “We Hold 

These Truths” DVD. 
o I am committed to personal growth and maturity in my walk with Jesus Christ. 
o I possess the leadership and interpersonal skills necessary to serve as a Table Leader. 

 
I agree to the following: 
 

o I commit to being a table leader for a minimum of one Bible study session in a 12 
month period. 

o I commit to attend regularly scheduled table leader meetings (approximately 6 a year). 
o I commit to praying for the ministry of Ignite, the women at my table, and other table 

leaders. 
 
I believe my spiritual gift is: 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
The Spiritual Disciplines I practice most often are: 
(Prayer, Bible Study, Memorization, Journaling, Fasting, Personal Worship, Service, 
Evangelism) 
____________________________________________________________________________   
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Please describe your spiritual journey and why you would like to serve as a table leader: 
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________   
 
I have read and understand the Leaders Information Packet. I understand that my continued 
participation as a leader is dependent upon my faithful execution of this commitment. 
 
 
_______________________________________________             ______________________ 
Signature        Date 


